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St. Cloud's 1,000 Lot Gift Plan Creates Nation-Wide Interest
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Annollncement Carrying Complete Official Details and
Specifications of the Gift , It Is Expected, Will B
Made Public In the St. Cloud Tribune and the National T ribune of Washington, D. C., Next Week.
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f,, ... ,.,r Hu1·1· hu~ i'fllHIU('lt't l it ,11HI)' Ju nlli.tht ht> t ·1lllt •tl '' l\\o -nllll 1.. m tn1dlou"
.. 1"t ' J'i ti,\ . 11, 4 v,•J"~
umnhwrt 1111 uihl inqulrl,...
'rht•., 111·.- r1•11I tin• JH't1rt·
oth•II 4 1• 4'1tlldrtlu Hf tl.«1
,,111 •11'1,x tlw J~\\l'r t ►lt111t ,_ IIH)Ullh~J
l't'l'IHhl ))Hffo,1 or fhl' 1-itHh~ t•f l\. uui-,n
,·,•r~ rlt·i·llou
Jl('4·r ... HIid frum 1tt·t.·'i.'ttf l111ll,·111lons \\tl
IJl\111l'hlug lr1•11gn f11rl) lllltl wlthot
1
,,u
a
"'l'J111t111t 1 ... 111~1• from th£" r .. in11l11
1nr•
111
ll
...
t·t'I
tulu
ull1,•r
r11t·t
.
Ju\\
fnJ:
n
1H
\ II ltHUliuntli, 11 ..._ \\t •I, IWl•I• • lt) li:ll • wJIJ ht• -.m11rl-..1•d lit flip dt•\Plu1u11p111
..af1·ul11t on thin~ th111 \\tH1ltl tH
1
trouhJt,
Im: on Iii•' t-l 111utlon, Il l l'11JJd11 Juui,•• fni.r t11ht '4 ,-.o 1 hnt In PH!>lt'
\n11rni.:.. 1111• ffr .. , 1,11u:lhlt• r 1-...,11 h
01 ~, ... \\P)I 11 ..., Mt'r\ y1114 , fur lht• unm • nl,u1!! 11::rl1·11l111r1t1 ll1w .. 111 tfw not f:lr
11ll,.,<t•<I 111 lw1111
lh lnt: 1h01 Ort•
1
u1•f' , :---u11 h u,, l·dt1•r .. t
tl11UM 1•11111,1 di ... 111111 fut un•
f 1·11111 'ht • IHlhlldt) :.:l \'1'11
l°'t . t ~101111 1ml rur1h In hi rt•11111rkt1hltl 111 ·\, houk. tlw 11n1• 1111ft tun ht• d , 11111111111-tl uud 11 1111(1( for d1llth,•11 Ill , .. ,
1
1
.. ~1111111 ' l'o,, n .... ·• 11r11 r1·11du-tl 11 ... ttw t'l'l'\l1 •1·,l lluh• 1k•IHlt1111t ., or 1Ju1 HlhPr .
,.
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,·pi•~·
idf'-t•,
ttw
l11h•r1•
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1•1111ti1111,--.
1111d
1111•
11lr
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of
1.noo
,.,,mt·
1tt·
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H
1
114
1
11
11111
II
110
111
I n •11 lll Ml1l' lll'lelnl( tli11t
1
1"01· l-l1111ch\J
Uinrwr
thl' ur..:anl r. Hi•:JII h :t. u,1 J •ic'ki ◄ I
thi• l•l"t· .. 1•n1 n111o of tfp,·t-111pnit'IU kf'tl)'I IIJI fo \'11fi•r1111 ... of ull wur f!'( 1Jw 1,1 1111 rP ... 1111 or II l 'Hl'1•fol i-.1,u,~· of lhfrl('PII
1r
dll1dn•n nrt1 not fll \\Ith Pomun
t·rt'Otn of :-t111 lry !-:01111
,rrt,,-r .
111 th·p J1·11r-< 1hi,., will "" 11111 , i+J tl1t 1 \\n1h , •I 1111t l+r J;4h,11r1I l 111rr:t1l1 •1 1hut t·111111t h • . I 11 1 ht•~•, from 1U(K) t, 1 10~0.
hh, fll,-.~•11,..p~ uml f1i .. ur1l1•r, uf tht?
Hrnt~ ~tuffrtl ~honltlt'r or 11111·1'
\Ir. I l 1•l-..ht ~
;I
, jt:11111
d, ... 1 1 ti lt·;l1l111:.: r11r111 1•1·1 lu1Jo,i:
t lu(it h•
:111 1111\\ t·t t h·J', ttlltl otllt'l'I'\ IIUIY 11,·a ll llu•r11 wu;.. a rt•M;n111r lk•p11l11rlo11 !11•
ud1 nn,I h11\\ "'~ ortt•r 11t1• tu1r.
th, 1 .... ,11,HI,· u1111 1u1 t ';i1 1ul1,·tl Kwt •t·t 1'of il 11w nnll .\JlJIIPI
! ol' 11t•4.,;,f)1h111. II
'" "' rtlllt1;.r . , h11tl Frl1•11cl,.., 11'1 11'4 r4·JM.'11l lht• \\'111'11111..f, lf lhl'lll tlln· or Utl t1 J11•ort11ut1)~ lhnt t·n·n . . ,, 111 1H1
\\ h11lf• rnmll,,·1 1•,c ·i·1•1 thti hohy
1
1 1'-!11l11d
Hpnul,.._h
t
'o
r11
1•:n4Jh·t
in1·tPll
I"
111
1h
r1·"
·
In
1·
:11'1,
ur
tilt•
thrt·P
l i•IIU .,ml II \\II " "' 1111!~ 1111• ,·onrli'l}II~
\\IIIJI n 1,Jt-11 of 11,1~ 11r01u·th1• flut · t'4llllt' hut IJll('t ' 111 II lift• tlUH', tliul or
)lr<lflt hl 1• •11dl11 • 11 tln.1 111 th
( 'ofr1 •f' ~Jk llll,(fl: with C'1"1'111'1
\\ hkh 11:t\1" howu h 1t'ft•U"'"•
hht:: 1, 111 lhl' ,, h 4_. thin.: 111 ,lo to l"f'• wornl 1:1111I for rnr1ulng lt I. Ill •JJ t11111- lw,111.tJ: 1,r11rlth•tl h1ml fn•11 fr, 11 u 1.., 11 , t·1,11 nll t1
hnt t Jw ,. tr~•lllf' ru I hrup tho 1
Ju
••lt1·t llltu for Tlh• foll uh•~ )'l'lll.
111• tl1111 )'OIi ~1·1 IHI"')',
" ·,· Ul'f' 11lwa)
for II JH'l'l1HI or rtn• ,\19'11 11 11 \\llkh 11 1111111 lo\\H dt~· lnu• 1,Crowu.
from lnyl111(' f11n 1011i: dpt nu·t
( ' rf'lllll<'11 ( 'untt,I lw.•r
lhi. 1 1·ou11II•· • lht f)IIIUIIU •
Jut fll' o\·1. 11 hi s hflh .. ,nul ""rlh um.1 =-:l:ul 1u \\t-lt-011w thP Ul'\\·,-..,m .. r 111111 11111y ht• ;::::ruw11 1wnrb :1 ny u1111 ull nr p\·pr3 OlH •
from lhP h(•rtt•fltM, 'l'no off1•n ,
1
tlm1 or 1h,• ,1111 •11 ,·onntn tl1"t ·r1•n <-.I.
In '"" lnhl<•· 1•11111 11r hulln •ort,•n IJH~ \\t'UI') rumlly ui1111ni.: 11rn,
n,n tlw Jl'lPJltl ... JJIJ• ut itu uwiullf•r hy Ju•li, tJwu1 to llw t,, ... , ,\t llll\1', hut wP Cht' ,•rflJ) .. IOJllP to 1hfl'I ,t'4.·tJon,
}:onw or P1·or,."'.._,r'l'4 Burr· ,•c.mdu 11 t11h1,, ... I.H1on mini, cl u11lon; rnl,t '" 11 Ow c·rowtJ._ th1• lllolht>I' \\Ith n Kl
li t 111 . ._ 1 trtiatw,·ut o f ulJ .
11r1• an tou to •·1• our""" JK.'4>J)II JJ:(•1
Thi • 1>ltn1 J-.; 11ml for 1111• 1111mh111 tNJf•
1·111
\\hlt1•
1111t·t1:
c11 111 with 1·pl1 r)
\II·. ,vhluiwn • \\U
Plt•t·tt·il 1111• ,Ir~• lu 1111 1h1l ~-ood thhu:s \\hl111 th.- ~l't • 111"111 uf •11w clollur (11·s11I c·on-.1, lt•ru .. Ion uri• :
d1ll1I on 1wr .. 11rn1MPr, flw fllth•·
I Th,• 1J, .,.n·11 " 111 rnrnl 1w1pnlntl1111 Hit tllld Ji.tJ>rll.. 11, 1111(I u h·II ' (loon mhw ulh 111',tJ.r'"IIILC two ollwri-, uuil
1r,· hlt·llt
Jli• I I ,n1pnriuh·dy ., JH'\V till~ 1~ :.{Orn! , ' l'hluk 1111 o\·1•1· ·1•1·1 1111111 \I r , l'11r1·11tll't' will l'fllll HII.) 11r
uu.u lu I hi "-f'1·tton hut ll(• I ~ol m; u11-.b •IJII I 1un k t' no rnl,rakt•
1tw IH·W f'I tll'r 1,r l'◄• .. lil1•111 from 0114, 1.-.i 1101 t 1111ln•ls du,• In th1 • f11tt thtll isl )1111' It•) , \\'h,·n ,~•rrH1ly hl1•11d•~I . 1)1•, 111 tlrt"fl tlH y t ·1111 1111 lou,µ,•r
1
1
1
1
1' 1 fht • hniulrNI
Into th1• r:1r111lu~ hn-..tm·
to \\ 111. lJ ('
for u JH•rJod 1)r , ~ 0 11l1 111,~ lt ·H \111.i.t lht 1 l',1nu tn IU'h ntltl 1 ~ 1·11, 1lh' f tf t·unkNl t••orn(l(I bN·r; Jn.11111111 or 11r11rl1 rrom lhP fulr.
I rann lnii: more ,. 11•11-lwly thlll un~
TIit: ,OOUS
rln• ~1•111·,. 1111 • lund IJhll!' ~11111lt
th\' ,{•t•tlon . ' J'Jip l111·Hqk1ntt 1011. or rnrm ht·nt fh•1roui:hb· u111I 1•rvp with bukl..-1
>'O JI'( 11 Jlfl f11 Ill<' flllr, fll
u,·1·ou11t
ror )ll'J1nto
1 tos" notl
lthP, fornwr in thl. -.e1·tluu. 11' i
:--:t•t'in.;' h b(•11t-vln~. ~ . \\'. Pnnt~r dty·, n11 ~ hhln u r .. " 1nlh' • nnd fn th i 1101mlollon . Into l'lilt•
l'f1lltlrt•11, h11~·
rot
l llJlln or wlfle E'l.Jl'(•rh..·O\'(' :llld •' ~(.:(•JI · hfl ➔ tll C' ~oulli-..
rr l1HI wnnt 10 ,..ll. fl Lnkt• Ot'llll')' l'l'J,tlon , with ~lllt' Jund JN1rt or tlhl lnC'rPu l', uud 1h.- rulltug
1h1•111 11111I , h1•11 ir<•l h111n,, tor Cl
tlw rnrm r1111111, hlr1h·l'l11,' II('·
,, 01 Judgml'ot. fl ~ btl tnk,•u 11 •rt>at l!'lll< I min,• In Uw \\ny or u s\\'!'el 1x1tn - la,r,l<'rln thl hlkl', Il e wlll pny th
ll un(;llrllul
Iii.ht r111 oull l'<'rn• .. hlng Mh J} I
It.
loll'r ~ In lbe irro"f'r.' urgnntaztlon lO pnt ,•h rou mny 1111~,• thr J)rlvllPt:I', IIIT"~ fur 111<' !lr,t ~· nr, w hM1 111. eA r11uu 1 for 1•1rt
111111 II 111 I'll;(' l'lllC'kN1 111 :I t(llltrl
lt>r, 1 ·trt•n.i.c: th nutl ,·Igor tor
1
2. P rut•tl,·u ll y oll t l1 C' Jk.'O J)I P N'molo• \\lllisr:
'tnf'l w·fl t mokc nu ofrh-,1r of whf('h W<' ,Ju1o11, :4lk'llk to \I r . ~. \\'. P or1N· nbonr lll'tlll'Oxlrnntt' uhout t !'i f'(lt1tt>1 to 20 tnt
fl 11 "Ith. ult,. kUKt' auhl H l nturt, 011t l ntiw ,H·hl<','fllll
will u ll ht' proml. \V("'re, b<1ttJn1' oml hi fhc- atrt' JlOt h
l f you ha ,•<s ~,·pn J>Pr ut·rt• !'W"r Y<'Hr. .\1 tht' (\O t.l ur lhP In,: In lh f' r11rnl un1ll.M hn,1t• rnor(' hu• 1••1>11<•r; 111111 1 onlou <'110111)1•,I ond 1,111 1-llOI!' Boortl
li t' Ith
t)(l rlkln~ o n Mr " ' hlunor
rnloulth;, to J)81't~ hr• will tnlH1 you out :1 •) '('/JI' JH•rlotl :. Jr. Pnrrnil(I<' ,·on tru. 1 1,ro,·tltl honw ond Ill' •ufrr (·om fort'-'. 1·1Hik('() 1111111 l f'nt h •r , ll t' mom C'l1le ken .
•~•mulnlng ('liop ll fin !', I hl'll n,hl t o IIO lll) with t ht>
'Ir, L. :'It , Purk4 •r WU (.'h>(•lt'tl u. Iii )>.(.'0 h,, It 1,- Un lu-..J)lrutlon lo nny I•> 1~~11~ f o llw tpnuut H rlflf•il to UOfl Th i• flt•<·r1•11-r,1 ,-.,oulotlon
"'("•rptur~ •lUtl tb• ""t•IP11tlld n,ti•
rt•· onp uni t 11ro,·~ ht:,11u1J ... u ll 1l1111hl tJ1t1 third nr 1111 thfl Jnml 1Jt• hu~ t111tl<'r t•u l· ,..•·Pm to UPL morr or lh ~ 1111 41tttls· yo lks or
WPll-ht•ll lf•II rirg '
' IJC'll
u•l\'t-d v.n 011 t·wt,,r..._.., 01 01 of ti! \\urk w,1111 J('rf111 Jk1!'0-.;lhllttl1~ 11f CIJl!-1. 1·ro1• 1Jn.JtJ11u ur 11~1, 11 ... Jw 11111, •l rrt"i' or r,11·r1,m or Ur<' nrnl 1•1iro11ldtl ~r•1otPr ,.,,,._,, hut, NJU'lt1k lp \\ 1111 l'll<l))JH'• I ))111'
1
111'(1lt•\Tt1H·lll> lhnu 1lhl 1111• luri: r 1••1•u i.c Jp~·
ru• ha~ ,h,nf' u ,u·tln ... ~"i·rt•tnry ror lu tht . . t-ofl 11• · hnl'f uni)· ilug om• nc•r, t•os111( or <·IHtr~1· or un ldrHI.''
~t1n·1• u t un "·
• ..-~rul IIIOlllh ! NI l
\\llkb hn, lll'llt<I him l:.? ,(H~I J• 1111u1 ,
11ult·1· lhl~ 1111111 \I r , 1'11rr.11h·t • nlso 111 11011 In JIIOO.
:S. Sonu\ n ho h'fl tl1t• f11n11 flu\·p
" '~ ,1uun wu r dtlt'h~I u trl'U"' or ,. \\Pt'f ."
t't1t1lr111•ts tu 1•.xt-c·11it; II dt·<'« I IIIHh•r Uw
C'orret1 Spougr
r(lr
:-.lw I~ oru· uf th e mo~t i·nthn .
~o\\ , Wf' •·uutt•nd tluit lhut 1 ~oh'J.t "nlllfl 1·ornlltl11n of 11o (',. .. , for 0111 , li1 1t •11 lru,•,·fl 111 nrw luncl In t"n rnut11 .
01 >,;tllYt• :.: lhh•. 1<'111011 f)U\'Ol'f'I I '-'' ''"
11:-;tlc mN•1 lu•rx u( tht• l)rgo.nb.ntlou .
lllf•. ~Ix ton}( of 1,otutot.•H from •Hlf' u1•rp of tJH' 1Hnt1 ut u n,\• tluw durl11g tlw It 1 11ot 1111tlrf•l~l rt 1·u"II to tlw dlh• tin 111 1 , 1·11 1, holllng Wllll'r 1111,1 111111
h e 110 " t\w JM·t• urnl J>Ul'<h to nrnkt• Ut'rf' 01ul --dllu,r \\ lwlt·~ttlP 1U thr,111 1wt·llfll11wy h~ 1tw 1t·uuut rlmt tliP ff'll· lht ·fl.
(fl :.? ('Ill
\(l'Olll( hlJlf•k t•orr"'• 1>11111111(
I. 1;•unnH ur,, uot lwJn ,: 11\11101!0111 •!1 . hot ; 11t,•11 Othl :!:J <·Up ui;ur, WIH' ll
thin
~o.
:\ o t1th ,·r llll'IUIJl'r 1108 <'·nt, 1•·r 1•m1HI ('1111 ~·on hrot lhnl 11111 h11ll1ls 1••rnin1wn1 hnlltllui:~ lhl'rt•·
1111 " ' H mlul11111111 •·o• t or , '100.00.
ll11th In c11111ullty nn,J ,uluolluu, lh<• l'OOI 01111 h1•ghrnl111e tu thh'k,•n.
<Jone more lo wui,,, 1lw orgunlv.ntlQn " ba<·k home r
IH'ill roa ur.a-w-. - ·
o forwor,I to It 1,rt·•1·nt hh:b 1oml•
\\'t• "l•h r,·t·r · Jll!Sslml 1 who
It W()lll•I •!S'lll I hot 1111tlf'r , Ji,, ttu• 1•111 Ir,• rnrm 1ir<hh11'1 lwwH II H1 rurly 111- \\Ith r1Jtury ••J.:I( h!'olt•r
nnlll
1111110
for - u ·
c'rht t• . Ttwrt- hu llt'1•n 11n hwrPo
tn,r. ~hl' ho I>< n II hurd working, ulwny. <'<mtrn,llug thut '' nothing \\Ill 1Mt·•
111 .. Kt. l'loud ()ro\\t•r ,
tlrt A tltl \I hltr .,r ;J i·g ~. ltt•ll1<'11
YeNI, Nr, Nia~ II. . . .
lal!bful officer om! ,1, ·rw,1 111,, <'om, icr·,,w h,·ri•" would tukt• u l•••k "' thlo;i ••lutlon "'"' lhl' •·t1•01••rnl111u .. r tip hot h Jll't· 111•n• ttnd Jlt'r J11•r ..111 1•mploy"I • " '' "• 111· 1 1 -. ,• ut >H 11rr \\hltllK'!I ,·r,•um .
Jlllml'ol be rf'<'PIVNI In h1•h11( ••l1•rt1·1l ,·r111, uutl lllf'n try to It'll \I . IHJ\\ 11111,·b uic1·1t-nl1ur,, •ll )K'l'lnlt•n1lt·lll
ur
lht• 'rh<'i-t•furt• f111, dt1Prt 10 ·11 nt·t11I c·nu ·•• 110 1111'1 t·ontl1111r ht•UthlK nulll 1111 t11r,1 J~f~ "~~~,
vnaolmou ly lo th llO•ltlon ogBIII.
morp w,mld ho,-p grtJ\\11 fr11111 th,• ,1111e •·1111 1111•. to ln><l nl<'t 1111' ,,..w furnwr Ju 11lur111 thnl 1Ju, •l•·upli• 111 fhp f 1 ftl
I\ Ill hol,I 11 '4
hllJK', Ttt1'11 Into mo lt! , on rou11b I mon r<>oL Ott m7
Flvu dlr tor " •rr ,.11 .,.1NI.
ThPy 1t1uo11111
lnn<I "whrrr I <'umc from ." 1111 I ho,,• 1•r1J1 111111,,t('(l to 111"
II or "'" ·tur\1•,
•·hlll, tho1·ot11,,th ll, r1•111ovp uutl
t·rvf..' Burnett. ,v11 r11. 1'11 ,
:; 'l'hr, tltlt'rt10M• 1H 11ot dut• 10 1h<• "lfh 1tiln 1·1'1'0111
ar
mighty goo,1 Dl<'n nnil t•n1hu .
\Jr P1Jrt1•r hu~ lhl' "ICO<lll•" o11<I ,~ thl t~mm111ully lhnt llll'rt• ""'~! "
l ''O K.
\l,f- \J y ( llnrnll'I 11 011
1
y,mrt;.; Jk"iiph, for amnH'nwnr,
l1111ulrer. wontlr,·!n l OJ>llortunl, y for thr runner 1 nr<•l1
tic• \\'o rkerB In the urguulzution. wllllng lo 1•:rblhlt 10 nny
II ti
I 11 ~111111 t'fHUt II t,10
t ' lWIII
V,
II
11,trnHI
. ~)U 1 1,,-. .\\i'.
Thl'Y ore Mr r , Portl'r, l,Jn ruln, Cnu- , 'et•lnic I~ ht•llf',lnic. 111k1• !JIit• l1Jnk 01111
llmilNI nwnu Crom tbP norlli ln rur ·of'lol llr1• 0 11 lhl' r11ru1 IK 110 longt•r
\Vll!,hlng Wool S"'rtliPr
' l'o \\.Ulih hr11 ►1IN I \\ oo l J,tarm('llt M, \ ll11rsr11l11 1.111N I , :J (111 11 11 lll
alogbom 1 l.utbg,• and ) l 1>0rt1, \\'t• rp hP ' 'Oll\fJn,•Pfl.
fullo" 111'4 i'J1oi,:£'11 profN• ~lou Jwr,• In lhnllf'II,
lonHMI 011 1·11r1wr 1(11 h Mt IHI
Tb1 1 rf' Hl'P VIIC4lllt f11rm I.Jou tlH, 11111~,· ro11my '1111H or pure, 11rn111 fink
nrr there• will " " n<l 111• Utnry or
IDII ITIF.S
Kt. <'lon<I ut u minimum or ,•1111110 1 In•
,
.,,~. 111 lh. t•l 17 or HI. C.1oml.
10
111()11 Ullff lllkP\\Uflll wut,•r,
l 1 t1t .s{llrlllt•nt
doubL lo trn tln1t (hp monagr•nwnt or
'
.,
n•efmt•ui, f<JI' lht' produet1t or 1hr soil lint 1111• f11r111~ 1111 whlt-h 1h1•1·
0
11
1
111
11
ho buijJ n(', of tbP G O<'lallou In tlH•lr
"' ulwlvu nrllclP entlfl•••l
!l!lll nr<' hlp11<·1I fr 11m !hi~ ro111m11 111t y h11,~(' 11ot hl't1 11 11ha rHlnnt 11l.
In 111ul (fllt'<'r.1• 1 Ith lhf' hund •, hnf
0111 " 1"" WI' hnvf' 10111 tlw
Low prl
Pn11y 1nm ,.
ba.nd . While It took th cn!h'e tlm
·w,y 111 hrlni: bad, 111 11w •·11mm11 111ty dollnrM
'flH•Tf' hnM ht ~tl u f Prult1t1t·y for tlw ,10 1101 ruh o r wrhl!f, n111,..., 111 a,•~1•r11I dnure.
Ul t>knrt l, !.!kit ti. lJnlou A 1'1•.,
a lottrd lo the meHlng to makp tlw,,, lirJ,,f .,r " w<mderful fll•l•I In ·wi•f't thot '""'' rn•1t•r hren h1·r,. 1wror1•, nnd I\ I'll lo-ti•, rn1·1111•r to lmy Olli hi • )lO<lrt•r Wlllf'r., tlw '""'
lt l(hll y UIIIIY,
I ry 01110.
Ple<•llon ' w' &rf' or,, tlw time taken 1t<,111to•·<.
'liow thl• 114
nut
•U Jk ' t'·
h11111tl uclfl 11111 1111ly l • 1111• JlrOkJll'rlly llf'll(hhor
With till hilrodnc·1l1Jl1
on II ro111._1 hln 11k1•t tlr"IHI fin t on n
Oil not h(•gnul tffl wben wo OODMldPr Jrro mul ,:\i· llhq• 1 ~Jr. l'ortrr O n()()r or th• • , -1111u1111nlt)', 1mt to flu• t•frorts of pow,,r 11111rhl11cry mnny fnrrnPrN hu.v11 tnhlf', hnplnic th,• ►.nrnwn t 1•11r1•r11lly.
tho Jll ~n1lld r,•-ull~ o :('(lmpll hed
(Ortfll•r
\\'hot th t- flrrt•, nl,,ng wit h th,• furmt·r ~ \\hll Im,·,. IJ1•1·11 Xlt•nd!'I 111·, 11h-cl nl"rt' lon1 I, ond fnrm
hnv1• 'run1 "h1•11 ont' ,-hJP 1,. 1Jr1· .
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or I II truck.
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Kat,•,
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. \ fl, •1· ,1111 .,,.,1.111:idlo,... wen• P\lt.•1111
Dr. J . D. ( •hunn. Pity lellUl and Su.r• t•1 l , 1,t/l !Ut •~ 11 11(1 II f.10(111 1 lllllf' \\(ll'(' i 1ll - lwn lt ~ht•~ I 1·111ullr whll-h C'lll'l'IC.l 1111 (
1111• 111111,"' e',•n ro lor wou r.
Gron. Offlre ne:,ct door lo Ford Gv· .lu., 1•tl
lt flfl'th•,( IIIJH'llt~ ur
h'l' (' )'(\11111
) J l'p,t, l.111t1,;s1,rn \\fl'( at-1i..l ,.,.1ed lu t•n
ac11 on PfflJls,-hanla . Phone at of. 111111 t·Jtkl~ \\(1 1'P i,,t~1'\'t'1 I.
ll'l'llllnhuc h)· \I r•. 1-:. H ) l llltll'II .
flee 1111tl r lde nre.
Betty Kay O.Uly hoppe.
'l' hu I JJl'l'r-t.•n1 \\Pl't• ,t r . nm.I M ri,.. l '.
J•: uJu.l'llll{ I h,• 1tfll·•·1101111 wlll l 11 1[111
and 1 Uh t. p , - 95.
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IJ
'l'horn
1
1
lure), J. lustl ll t ftln~(lr. Jr , .]ti~' r.,on
l't·l1 I' l111rull, 1•'111, w1•1·1 Yil'-itol"l'1 111 :-:it
H
I h1rm, I. , 11 •
\l ur) hind 11 , ... nuP. ton . ~I r . 1111,l \I r . J . 8 . Elli nnd (11111 - BnllP,r , U,lfts 1,:,(•lyn J ob1h~o11 All t•(\11
t lrnul H'\'•'l'Hl du~•M thl~ wt-1t•k.
,. \ t thm• t• 11111 , . ,Jr., \\ho hil"( ltt·t ·H \ 1.., 11
lly
111ut
,
11·.
urn1
Mr~
H.
1
..
1
•
!111"',
nnd
llltltllt•. \\'. II. not1wl11 . ,II'.. ("111\111
1
Hlddl,•. '1",•nl Byrd ,11111
llor11thy
\h·.., U I \l11hut1 , of
link i.1HI htJ.C' hi vrurn h11,,11ti ·r , .\Jt'"'· l l urrrnl, for fHmll,
t1 t t..ta lll.lo. WIii ht' t IU: J.tlll'"'I
nr \ I I'~ "' "t•f'k , wllJ 1·,,1ur11 11,111w 1,,, 1 •.\ t't·l: \I u,- I,. \ "JH'l'i):S 1•: :S-Tlrn ·r ,,, ,,.,

.','t

TODAY

.

1. l 'l'TI.I•: \IIHH HM'l''l'Y .10
1,.1 ',(l~'l'c I', t ' 1•: 1,1-:HII \'l'l •:H
Hl•:t 'ONII IIIHTIIP.\Y
\ d1•llt.1.III ful d1lldH 11 !< 11111·1s ul' \loo
tlll) 11ff(•r11111111 \\II .. tlrnt 1.tln•n ti~ \lr 14.
~- IL J.um::-.11111 ,11 ht•r 1111111" rn1 l•:h•·
\'Pllfll ~ll'H 'I Ill 11 ◄ 11101' oC 111<• ~t•t •o utl
1111 lhflu,· lllllllH,1 1'""ll rS ur ht•1· to,·t•hl 111
I IP 1h111td<1,•1·. ll l'lt) Jo.

w1rtl11 1 r 11 ,nufpi,e,

When!JOIIT

1llllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll 1111111111111111

AY(~ llllt'

11 11 011<1 121h ~I

\Ir. il lHI ''11' , l 1~nrl ..\kp1· , \\ ho flit"
u11" 11111 kin!( t hrl r hon1<• In Lt>c burg,
lorltlll, Wlll•rn ~I r .
kt•r I• lns p<'e l<ll'
for lht• H[ OI I' l'l11nt H oor,I, PJK' ll i 1hr
w,,•k· •111 In Ht. '1011'1 Ith ri•l111lv1•• .

1 ·1111rh· n 11rll1•~•. Nhulr•nl nt th1• l nl•
\ t'T..,if )'
l1,lurhl u I nntnfl-c,11II~. l)('nl
111" \\l•t-k·t•ncl \\Ith 11I
JNtr, 1111 , .M r.
HU1I , ..... II ( ' ll urtl, 1 ~ . l h 1 \\H" Ill'·
"11111"ul"I h)· .lnh•~ \1 1•I A111<1 h 11 11 . 11 1><11
n ..-.cudt'nt ut llw ,,nlvtlrttlt •

or

A dv rtise in the Tribu:M

•-· -·- -~--•"-i.•--..-·- - _. _._,_________

~

Make }'our Dreams Comr Tru
flu • 1111111 w h o Ii\' ,
Who !"') h i ,1, ht,

11)

"ork ,
dneH not ,hirk,

hou,·, I

1111.l

Vhn hu ,hi n ~ rt·thl in 111 l v1rnc-,•
•·un tukt• 11dw11111111:, 11f II hu . 1111•~, ,·hnn,•,•;
I'll,· 1111111 "ho wnrl.., rntl pion
lhtl hus 11,1 1•re,lil

111111

~rh 1•n,.·,,

,1111 v dr,•11111

hop,·~ tu ~0 1111• ,l ny do
Vhlll' h • "il h ,·r, ,lit put, t h,.;11 t h rn .
J'li
lllr.,•1111 .'lal<' B nk ls r 11 d y to l(O
Wi ll, h o ,wsl 1111•11 "ho n hllll y , h o " .

1 lf I 11 111 1(1< ht•

THE CITIZ
T.

STATE

LO D , PLORID

>I.\Tl ' HII\Y ("J.l ' Jt
.\ll,•111l111g IIW >1111111·,1:1 .,· \l't1•r•111,111
llrJ,hc" <"lnh, whkh tn1•1 111 lh1• 1111rl11•·
ur 1114• ~t t'lmul hnh1l with ,,r ... ~.
U l.11n1-t~1m1 u~ hn'-f "' , W<"t't1 '.
'Inc,
\\' I) , J;l,-pl-.h 1 h1 1 ·,1i·w Ho." , 'olt rPIJ ,

HI Hl'Ul~I-;

lllll1'11JJ.\\ l' .\Jl'I')
1' !111 \lit~. 11.\lll!Oll
,tnc, 1~. Jl11rru«l w:1-.i ph 1 u'"'1111tl.v ,.. 11 r
ru-l~d \lmul11) ,•H 111lnJ: l1s u 1.1n111lh•r
ur fl'l1 1tHI"-. 1111 1 1wf'n"llo11 l1pl111: lwr
\II._ Ot•r11 li1hw ,Juhn~o11 1 Mr
Il. A hfr1lul11r
\Ir ,- Jl nrrrnl wu,-c 11111 1·pf'l
lh1 \\I.-)·, )Jrl'I. Ao1·ou Htnry, Afrs. 11. J)ff'l1t of 1111111:\" l.!lf1,-.. , 1 1111 urtf1 r ~o nw ..
(j
:,.ld1111 z111011 . ,1 r , .\ . <•• H, 1dt •, \lt't-' Wl'l'tl
1•ujo~·1 1cl,
r 11fn·~ l11Ht•11t ~
,, p1·p
1• \ 1111111'). \II
Jo:IIZ!lh!!tll ~lil)lll'rry , 1••·1·,'!l
\11
.J• •J !11•1'11111 . "I•-. \'t•rn J 11h11
,on.
tl . A. 011lli•t11:,·. Mr . .T. I) I '1 tl:S TII l JI H-1'1' ('J.I II
1•11111111. \Ir~. 1•1111 , l.<1"P• \Ira. 1'111h · 'l'I) 11111 , 11 ~' I IIK ' I' " 1•: l•:'l' l::-ltl
1 1
1•rl11t 1 l1'111r- J<.-r, ·1wh , ,11 ·~ Jlerth u I lurk
J J1 p flt· t 11u•t•tJ11p: ot tlw 1·1110 11 11'0111•.
11•·••, \Ir •. ii .1ohn•o11 . ,11.... .1,•• 1111 l•t t'luh tor thl. ~rn,011 "Ill ht> lwld
Out" tu, ,1 r~. l ,. P . ~lwr11111 n. ~JI, ,rf)n1l11 ,\', Xo,·t)m1wr -l . .\ ,·or,1111 I 111
hlllhlis•n (lour 11111! )II••. II I,, Ootlwtn ,1111111111 ,~ ,. 11'll(lt'cl '" lh (• 1•111JII,· to
)tf "'..i ,Jt•.., 1111 Oodwln r,·1-.•h t·tl
htµ:h 1IIIP11tl thf._ 111,·l'lh1i: ;t1h l ,,,•h-011w tlw
""t'tll't' prbw HIid , 11 ... ~ Ot•1·11l<lhlll ,John · 1011rl i-tf '-(.
,-;011 rl'1·t·IH·tl prl:w for ltm i,.,c,•ort'.
HAl"J'l~'I' .1111•1·1rnus· (·Lt ll
' I h<\ :\I o1 hpr ,.;' l'luh me1 111 llu• 111111 •
\ ll>I K (l(ll) \\' I. A:-n \l l~K
I' \Jtl,1-:U .lll l N'I' ll tlKT~~:-l >IJ•;,<
1t,1 •·ltn•·•·h thi s u f1 Pl'IHM111 11 t 3 o'(:lot•k
.\ 'I' lltll ))O l•l
wllh ) I re. 0 11111 ,lolrnMin In c·hurgt\ or
\l l ,..•• ,.. , l l'\,IUII (:l)(l\\(11 1111d
\l 111·11111 llh' )H'OAl'H nl
n1~fr<1 l'\l11n,•111 " "tin•
l'u rl,"r 1·11t1·r1Hlllt'cl 111 hrllh:1• \\'111I
.. , .rn•fl ul t lw 1,mdu~lon of tbt• doh
111•"'!11;\·. l ktulh'I' ;U,, Ill lhP 1lc1111p of IIH·t•lllltL
Ill, • rm·1111•r ttl\ l'<•llU"'Ylru11l11
/l ll'lll14 '
111111 l'w1 1 lf'th P.lr<'P1
\111111,·1·~ of hl;,h ,1·nrt• 11rl,.,~ for ll\l ''ll:-• 1 \IIS>IIO~\l!Y
111 .. 1•YP11lng:•.., ,:.um""' wpf\• \lth1, • 1•~un· ~llC l, ;'l' )
lH~(;t .\K KTt JJ\
111111 Mtlilh) ll 1t l l'.
( 'c1u-..,l11tlon!>/ \\t•tt.J OF' '\E\\' IHH)h.
.\t 1h1• 1111·1·tl11ic uf 1h<' llnpll ,1 ,11 ,.
tU+. •.. t·lll("( l to O1·r11ldl11t' .1,1lll\f"l(lll urn]
,.;l111111r~ ~,1dpt~• t11 hf' IIPl(I 1munrrow
' '"'"" '1111<11111
11fll•n1uu11 Ill !:I u·do\·k. tbt.• r-,4,t("l\•ll will
• \t tlw t•n11dn""lo11 11f tllP ~ttl1H'"4 tllt'
1.. •uh1 1111' "l nllr or 1hr J1nok, • "Thi,
hn► t P.s,-p
t'l'Vt11l
tlPIJ<'f<H11'4 )'l'fl't·r-11
H1lh•ndor or t:rnJ.'' ,tr,:,. Ph1tp1wt• J ,11n1t
llll'lll~.
will '"' t,•tlf'h,•r In rht1 1·g1' llt lhl 1<l11d)'
' l'h11.i• 111·,--,•111 ",.....
\hhl•• 1·nur ... ,•.
\. 1•on1lt1l hn-ttliflon to nt
F'on·. Bdun ..\JJdt>1':-u 11 , C:p1•altlhh ' ,Johu ..
IPtlll I~ 1l,ft 11Hh~l tu :Ill tllort(' lntflr1 1 '-l t(•tl
.,.on, M11ry Pnrk1 1 r , .\l111·thn
l'nr1 t'I' .
,Jt.1 -.11111 Godwin : lJ.p,._ ... ,. • P uul
Kirk l!\>IJ'ECTH);,.. tlJ,' W . JI . ('.
l~llrit.'k, ~4h)hl lJ nh\ Oltinn 'L'owm•('t1d.
Th~ h1,1••·tl1111 or Ille w. H . I'. 11111
.l oh11 1•1t.1r l' ,11u l P l)rt'Y Tlmlnlt.
hr h eh I 111 IIH' m,xt 1·,•1'11 ln r mt'<'(ltlJ:
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SATURDAY
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1

\I,...

,11.,,.,

lo ht• lll'ltl ~·11u1·H11ny,

IIAl ,1, 0WE'EN PAJlT)" FO lt
tH l•; I•,. J~R'l'IHJH ~l ,A f<R

o~• 11,\l' TI S'J' S

N'I' oF ,tr.

··'r' ~~o auL

wllb

FRA , I J

DAR~O

1-1111111111.:
ut· tlou
dunu n of tlw htllfl
wfwrt• 1hf 1 f.:h·Jt'\10
1~ •1111 kh•I{ wht•rP mh::111
Ii-.
rh.tbi - n111I

houqhl

11t

"''••I~
1111'

mnizlc• nf hlu 1.tnt:

auna.

TUESDAY

D oubt

Program

ovNnlJer .14 .
Tl y ordrr

" ''"'"''" 1ite11~e tu k e noll rt'.
nr ti lt.' IJl't 1••il tltl11 l.

DAY SC II0\11.

.\l ,•111hers or t h • Q111•,,11 lssth rr ..i,t

In

~

of llw Bupll>l ,.llntl n, ,s,•b oul . tlwh•
rt1 ndwr, :\f r,.:. Cl nro Jhn•clfck, nucl ~cv11,·u I frlt 111<1 , "t'1'e glW!ilt n t u 1111 lDr, Wm. H. Dock'III, Ph)'lllllilw and low,,'1111 rM1 rt~, 'l'uC'~duy ('IV(lt1l11t,t nt tilt•
S urreoo, office Eleventh and PfflDL 1111111,1 or Ml"· .\ nnll' J.ourh• \ '''"" .~Jl·
A,·e. Da
d lght ealls J)n)llllltly [U'O J)l'hl lt• g'.lllllt'~ 1111(1 r-. 1\lttl ~ Jlt't)Vldf•tl
ott«tdec.l.
t'lll~ 1 rtuhuuC'111 for th<' t'\t)ulng. H 1 ~
fr1•sl11n1•111~ uf nn1lwfrhe•, lloup;bnuts,
n 1TER .\NS' A 8 0 (.'l ,\TlO
(.'C)okli's n 11(1 npJ)lt1 ~ '"'' r<' ... ,,n~,~1.
Thn~' ot tentltn \\l-l'(\ l reue uu,,J ,
l'omrnd<' .l nnw
C'um 1>bc-ll prPsld.-d
111 11111 rrl(nlnr uw,•ilnl(
the \'ett'r•
WOU' t-: I' \ S f,t;S
1111 ' ,\ t-~)i•lnUon ~utunloy nff Prnmm , FRA, Kl.I .
AT D\7 SCED OF. O•' 87 \'E.\RS
Ofllc'lhror :.!O. 'J'hP ,umnl 0 1wnlng ~rellHuth' Wf' rt' oht--rrv(\(I n ntl II nrogrn m
l4't•nn l. lln , . . . ,volte, '' t1trt·t111 ,1f the
nt ••1111•r111h•111 nt Ju drnrA'r or Mr .
to•
'rltlr llt•nf'dlt'I Wll ··~n<lf'r,,,1 RR fol• 'lv ll wor, tll t>d In s! T h ur doy,
hf'r :!-l, ot hi bo rn e In S1. Cloud ut
low• :
1'111110 11 111! ,•11111 11 1h wt )I r . 11 1111 th,• n,t vn 11 ,•1'1J uge or 87 yenr•. Ile wns

Hlll 'l'llD.\ Y lH NNER PA R T )
h'(l)t ~lllR. l 'R:-.'N Y
A hlrthllny dluner JlllllJ "'" ,•u·
joyed H111111•tlJ1)' ••V('llhll{ h)' \Ii·. nnd
\It·•· L . ~I l't• uuy nt tlw honw uf !he
l11tler°K dun~hlt•r, ~I r.. J lwlt!ht J..

fuitR!HlllJG
SlllllEHS '

t<mllh . ThlrtrPnlh 1.;trp1•l nnd lnlllnnn
Hven111•, In llonur of 1hl' 1Jlr1htlny. Run cloy, (ktolwr :.!7, of Mrl'l, P1 •1111y.

ffi
~-

) 1IHHIO:,."All Y ,'0 l AT,
NN.JO Yl•J ll A'I' 110)fl<1 OP
) IH . ,1:,.. 11 l l ll~. )IA>ll"lll'
•r.
A rn1,..~1011t11',\' "'0l'IU1 Wll lwhl 111 11W
l111mi> ot \I r . nnil l l r•. ,1. w. ) l n,t11ry,
on Florido 11,•1•nul', In L Frllluy t,y
member• of t h Buptlsl
hn rrh II @•
• lounry Korl<'ly. 'l' lw tollo\\l 11 1( 11ro•
a~~
grnm wnH 1'('11(lere<l:
a od
Holli( hy llr~. l,'. I' Hlo dd ortl n nd
horn
In
Oerm
nuy,
D
•ember
:.?H,
1841,
\II· . ,l . M. ll n;v m ond .
lllltl lll<lVt•il l <J thl <'011lltry w h e n fou r Mr .•1. w. Gullroge.
ll,•ntllnir- ""'· C'lnrn K rn ney.
..,v. M . ti. Pl <'," IJy Ir nc l>o,,J~.
P ln no ..0111. ••'fhp Rl•1'1>herd R ol•"- Yl'II rs or II!({'. Jl p hod been u rr~ld ,•n t
Piny, " A J)J eoppo lnl NI Doll nr ," by
or thl" vll y r nr lli l'en r a.
1rR. Oo nlon.
1h~
t1 . A . G i r l .
Jr unflr1ll F-tr r,, I(~ Wtlli ll t:i. hl K11 tu t'll o3
ll r n d ln Jl"--l\t r . 11<•nrtll 11 I.
··w11
u Jlo J)!IAt L rnrn ll ow 10 'J'llh <'.'.
Mll•rn1H111
11
1
:!
o'l'lu,·
k
n
l
t
ho
Cb
r
l•I·
l'lrrn o olo. "Fl;v Jror1 h o u,•nll<'
1011 (•h11 rch. l h,• lt t' \' . lltl• W hllcbur l , hy ~' lorr n re Rr h o tlrlll 111.1d , 11rn h
!l OVf'"- \lr-,
rtl h
lnrk.
pu•lor. 11ffld11tl11g, 'fh <• 0. A . II . 1•1 (· Clifton .
~'loltl' "'1 111 1 .
"'rJu, l-111,lr of l ,l t(.l.'' n rP~rntt•tJ hy
1111lfi., 1h' ~,r,·lty WHK ui,;('(1.
t nu•rm, 1 ut
\\'1' t·ii.u:rt•t lhllf 0111' Jll'H,1,ttlllU \\U f'
11
u ~'1'011 1 ► ,it \ Ulou mt•m b(•r .
"'hort, 1·1111111J.t lu h' ,u1 IH.'('011111 or I lw \\11 . ot ~It. l t•111•,\ ( 1,wtrr~ l~I fl l ~t t.lhl
'o
.\tH•r lht• •I n Ing or ti 1111111hPr or
rnn1•ru 1 or f'o1111·,tt'11 ~.,,ru11 kll11 \Vo lft\ } h'O". lit \'hllr rt\,
:a 1uJwlrhP ,
Adnn
\I r W ol f,• l<«H·b 10 mourn hi los• +.UIW,., 1•~f l'( ~hm eu t:-1 of
11 11<1 ltrln1tl111( 1he lll('<'tlng tu 11 <'lose ot
1
1. ,
1fwdl1>y Gorden
ln
'OOkl,
,. u d
nmwh
wt1n1
·t•r\'('tl
h3
nn 1•111·ly hour II
n lnvllntlon wo two ,1nughtPI' ,Hid h , o ~: p MOlht, o&e M r . Mn ury. F'orty i,(\l(\ tt1 W(lrt.~ JH'l'·
,lane Winton
Prl
1
In Ht.
n'l't'h'<'ll from lht> Puhllrlty l'omml • ot ,~ hom , t '. t '. P lk t.\ ff'Rldt.
~t) ll l.
1<lon th l 11 II d t lz,•nR 111••<!><• 11 t
1h rm• 'lout!.
~'runklln 'l '. W oll·c (•Dll•!NI wll h t h e
('l\•1•'! ul I :UO ll. 111. lo llll••' In 11 l rN•f
l nh111 tore<- nu Fchrnnry 20, 1802, n • ~11-lE'J' l l\O Oh' li1PW0ll'l'll 1, IMOIJl~
t>l(• t tn ·<' ou Nt,w ) t)rk n Vf'n \H'.
GROUP
tt•rlul{
l'otu Jl!IDY A , 12th
llf',rlm 111, lH R URIUO
\Vt• \\ Ill 1•ml~nvor to J>Ht 011 1, worth·
'J'h 'l 1 >l•r n!fl!lon Or<111 p, wbkb la 11
w h it~ progrn 111 llw nMt n,rl'llng. ov· ~ll,•ltl~11n l 11tuntr)', ns II p r lvnl<•.
t'111brr :!.l. \\•Ith 111,, nnu11b t<>r ot Vrl • f,111,,r h t• WOK 1)1'011101('(1 to 1·or11or nl . hrnnt•h or t111• IOp wo•·t h Leni n •• or the
I 111 t•r.111 from th tlrn,• or 11I 1•11 'h•lhodl•I 1•h11 rd1. wn rntprlnl•1t•1l by
(lr,11u, tn dutrA'('
' 11111111
IIM1n11•11 t 1111 111 thr 1•ln"I• ot lhl' l'lvll \Ir. 111111 Mr•. I t J<J. P1•wrson Inst
N :\t,tA M. n \ MO N I), ~('t1 rP10r,)1
' l'hn rllt lny ovrn lng. 'l'lle Au bJl'<!I wnR,
wnr.
" !low ~'nr flhonhl CnMom DNrrml n e lh,, Pl'0bl t•m • o ld nn(l new, "Ith wllk~
lh t1 3"0111111 folks rom In t·untaM In
Hlttll1IA1·11 or
ontlu t 't" 'l'b
Bi hl
"RH. IARTIIA WAK•:l\lA DIE
()('TOBER 18 \T 0011:SSA , :\10. rtirt.'rPIH"P arC\ rn o rnl tu f nrk !! :t .0 : lhrlr dolly living.
A lt1 .s1111t!Pr \lt•~p,·p11 .l "fht horn In
'1")11 1 l'P(' l'flUtto n n l J)t.1 rlo<l 111/'lt) ll(tt_\0 11 1·
ll nrk :1 •1 1:!.
Tb
minor qur•tlons
11r1r.... 1. l ri•l un, l , lu 1 -Jl , ,11111 1•1 llfo
hnutlh•tl by th<' ln<lh•ldunls. pll bt~l II~ purpo e.
\I l'H.
~In rlh11
Wuken11•11
Iw1~ ...,.1 "l'r4' uhl
In 1J111t t·ouutr:\ ,,n 1l1•vutc"il lo prn
1
'J"hl gro1111 w lll hf' 11 pl11m11·d orgn 11
'l'111 11111·1M1 ·1• ot thl 1,ron1• I• 10 tur•
J1lu.111wnt In I It,, 1·ott,111 mill ot t ht• awny 0.-tolwr I lh 111 th,, llOIU" of
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I
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worn h •r Ir 1111 or lhP ht11111tl ul. llw
~Ut•n1t111, 10 tl11•lr hl'tl\t'
1-1.nh:.hl"- H ht•11•d ul l 1h11 t hP hllll 1·1 1ud ttl' twr ht
tnlt', lht' hruH•. th1• 11uhl◄ '+ th•• ht•IW\'t \l
hwk of hulr. u Jp\n• I, u rlhhn11, urn l tl11• h·,·1·1'1·tl :,,,.,rntlto ,..u ppl,·1111·11 1, HI\\'
Pllt , tlw lo,·t.•I~ iu lhf H \\urltl , ,,,Ji.4 ..
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10111,r rl11tl l< lH'('(' "" 1111(1 u 111)r11111l llf
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Frhlny II r1,•tn1•111, nml "h~u lht• flonl
"hl•1j,, hlr\\ 111<' •o r!' Rto,1◄! 0 All. Whut
th,• null1lt11(1! ln1·k<'!I In 'H'l~ht lll"-1 t•,
11<•1·h-ttt•1• Uu•y 111111llt't.l wlth i:-rt m 1ll•·
i.•rmhrn tl on 111ul flghl , nnl) lu•h.l llw
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tm11 on 1hmll l'i uu 1lu lr U\\11 H) xo r1I h•ti, IIHll't' t\r , l<t\ hflN bt."l'tl nlt• thr t-tr,·n t
lln,~ 1•1uu 1m111"1 !"i )lll'tl~ untl th '
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lu111I hu,•k WllM tlowm~I w llhout
n 11nln.
\1 11w l1<•1el11ntnir or lh
<'<'Ond hnlf
M,•IIH111rn11 kkk,•,l M yurd nml 81.
(·lotllll r('(nr lll'il HI, Plntt moklng Ille
111.-1,h• 111111 lw 1111 hnr(I . Rt. <'loml
R. VOOKBODT, Noble Oran4.
r11ll1•I lo i;oln 111111 <lropp11 tl blll'k to
FIU!>Dl!lRl
TlllV
R, Kerretnr:v
, t111111.
lluf th!• J.lulldog lln,1 wu o n
him 11 1111 hh11·k<11I I hll k Irk, ll '"' l'lo It
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101111 •~
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"1•l hourno fnlh•<l to l(llhl 11111)
't, (\loud ('hapkr Ne. 4t lhw
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~
ORJ)ER 1\ , TER
TAB
:I rnr,1 ""''· Rt. ' 101111 tl fO )))ll•l hndc
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lht• lh1lhlOI( Ulll l l'IIIU n~•>,'('\'('ll for
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Notice is hereby given that tbe
tax books of 01ceola County for
the year 1929 will be open for
collection on November first.
I am now ready to furnish estimates on said taxes. In writing
this office, please give complete
description of property on which
you wish to pay.
Four percent discount will be
allowed on all taxes paid during
November; three percent discount during December; two percent discount during January; and
one percent discount during Feb.
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